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Nový špalíček (New Anthology), H.288 (1942)
(Folk-songs)

1 Bohatá milá (Rich Lover) 1:18
2 Opuštěný milý (Jilted Lover) 1:24
3 Touha (Longing) 1:01
4 Zviedavá dievča (A Wondering Girl) 1:11
5 Veselá dievča (A Merry Girl) 0:27
6 Smutný milý (Sad Lover) 2:40
7 Prosba (Entreaty) 1:30
8 Vysoká veža (A Tall Tower) 0:47

Říkadla a písně na texty české lidové poezie 
(Four Songs to Czech Folk Texts), H.282bis (1940)
(texts collected by Karel Jaromir Erben)

9 Koníčky na ouhoře (Ponies on the Fallow Field) 1:06
0 Ztracený pantoflíček (My Little Lost Shoe) 0:43
! Píseň nábožná (A Religious Song) 2:19
@ Pozvání (An Invitation) 1:05

Three Songs after Poems by Guillaume 
Apollinaire, H.197* (1930)
(from Alcools, 1913, Guillaume Apollinaire, 
1880–1918)

# La blanche neige (The White Snow) 1:16
$ L’Adieu (Farewell) 1:03
% Saltimbanques (The Acrobats) 1:02
^ Z dětství (From Childhood), H.51 (1912) 3:02

(Detlev von Liliencron, 1844–1909)

Čtyři dětské písně a říkadla (Four Children’s 
Songs and Nursery Rhymes), H.225 (1932)
(texts collected by Karel Jaromir Erben)

& Ajne, zvajne, traje (One, two, three) 0:16
* Vrkú, vrkú  (Coo, coo) 0:19
( Vstala, vstala (She got up, got up) 0:20
) Má to hlavu jako kočka (It’s got a head like a cat) 0:15
¡ Koleda milostná (Carol of Love), H.259 

(1937) 1:06
(Folk poetry)

™ Opuštěná milá (The Jilted Maiden), H.67 
(1912) 1:53
(Ludmila Grossmannová-Brodská, 1859–1935)

£ Jaškova zpěvánka (Jašek’s Song), H.37* 
(1911) 2:11
(Kazimierz Przerwa-Tetmajer, 1865–1940)

¢ Mluv ke mně dál (Talk to me further), H.66* 
(1912) 2:02
(Kazimierz Przerwa-Tetmajer)

Dvě balady na slova lidové poezie (Two Ballads 
to Folk Texts), H.228 (1932)

∞ Putovali hudci (Travelling Fiddlers) 2:58
§ Sirota (The Orphan) 3:21
¶ Ty píšeš mi (You write to me), H.48* 

(1912) 4:15
(Adolf Heyduk, 1835–1923)

• Přání mamince (Best Wishes to Mother), 
H.279bis (1939) 1:18
(Jiří Mucha, 1915–1991)

Dvě písně (Two Songs), H.213bis (1932)
ª Chorý podzim (Sickly Autumn)

(Guillaume Apollinaire, from Alcools, 1913) 2:48
º Květ broskví (Peach Blossom)

(Chan Yo Sun, translated by Blanka Plátková) 4:16
Tři písničky k Vánocům (Three Songs for 
Christmas), H.184bis (1929)

⁄ Kvočna (The Hen) 0:52
(Jean Aicard, 1848–1921)

¤ Kuře (The Chick) 0:55
(Ferdinand de Gramont, 1815–1897)

‹ Koťátko (The Kitten) 2:14
(Léon Alfred Fourneau, 1867–1953)

› Vocalise, H.188 (1929) 1:29

* World Premiere Recording

‘My whole life has moved concurrently along two
opposing lines: between a kind of innate and
genuine naiveté (probably somewhat infantile) and
the other pole of consciousness, knowledge and
intelligence taught to me by life … I have never
been an upholder of dualism, but my view is that
art is at the point where these two meet.’

This quotation from Bohuslav Martinů explains, in my
opinion, many of his creative procedures. The composer,
in an interview, candidly confessed that he was writing
vocal music ‘when he was not composing’, meaning
when he took a break from working on the large,
complex orchestral works. Of the more than six hours of
music written for voice and piano, more than 75 per cent
was written using Czech folk texts, expressing a deep
sorrow. His longing for a return to Czechoslovakia was
never fulfilled; he was considered persona non grata by
the Communist regime and ignored for decades, even
after his death. Martinů struggled his whole life to obtain
financial support from institutions, the government and
embassies, while all the time his works were being
performed around the world. He remained financially
dependent on the poor wage his wife brought home from
working as a dressmaker in a factory (a phenomenon
known to many artists of today). Yet, none of the
bitterness is evident in his music. As Nadia Boulanger
described it, ‘his music was brilliant and pure’, and
Arthur Honegger said, ‘it can win the most sophisticated
and the most simple listener’.

The final volume in this series of Martinů vocal works
opens with Nový Špalíček, H.288 (‘New Anthology’)
written in June 1942 in New York, and dedicated to Jan
Masaryk, head of foreign affairs of the Czech
government in exile at the time. Mr Masaryk, who was
quite a good amateur pianist, played these songs together
with the mezzo-soprano Jarmila Novotná on various
occasions, mainly in New York.

The Říkadla a písně na texty české lidové poezie,
H.282bis (‘Four Songs to Czech Folk Texts’) were
composed in the sombre and difficult time at Aix-en-

Provence in December 1940, while the composer and his
wife Charlotte were waiting for any occasion to escape
Europe, together with many other artists. Thankfully,
mainly with the help of the pianist Rudolf Firkušný and
the conductor Ernest Ansermet, the couple were finally
able to obtain a US visa and reach Lisbon, from where
the only passenger ships still making the Atlantic
crossing brought them to New York. The songs are
dedicated to Edmonde Charles-Roux, the 20-year-old
daughter of the then French minister for foreign affairs,
a future well-known writer and an influential woman in
Parisian art circles.

The real highlight of this volume is the Three Songs
after Poems by Guillaume Apollinaire, H.197. Long
thought to be lost, the three songs presented here are a
world premiere recording. They were written in Paris in
1930, dedicated to Anna Pečírková and premiered in
January 1931 with the pianist Václav Štěpán. The score
went missing after that premiere performance, but was
found only few weeks before this recording – quite a
miracle. The style is similar to the future opera Juliette,
working with percussive dissonances, but underlining the
words with a psychological precision completely
transcending the usual style of Martinů. Decisively
inspired by the modernistic style of Apollinaire (whose
real name was Wilhelm Albert Włodzimierz Apollinaris
de Wąż-Kostrowicki), Martinů used his poetry on many
other occasions, knowing his work already from the
excellent translations made by Karel Čapek.

Z dětství, H.51 (‘From Childhood’) on poetry by
Detlev von Liliencron, was written in Prague in March
1912. The translator to the Czech language used here is
unknown. The music exists only in a difficult to read
score and posed a real challenge to reconstruct. The
poetry speaks about the melancholy of old age and
remembering the joy of youth and friends, perfectly
expressed by the music, which reveals the innate sense
that Martinů had for creating a mood with only a few
chords, even at the age of 22.

Čtyři dětské písně a říkadla, H.225 (‘Four Children`s
Songs and Nursery Rhymes’) bears the dedication line



in French:  ‘À ma petite amie Annette pour son
anniversaire et pour ses souvenirs que j’ai écrit ces
petites chansons d’enfant’, (‘To my little friend Annette
on her birthday, and for remembrance I have written
these little child’s songs’) – Annette being the daughter
of his friend Miloš Šafránek. Written in Paris in 1932,
the pieces are indeed tiny, comprising of only 38 bars in
total. All of them come from the Karel Jaromír Erben
anthology of folk poetry.

Koleda milostná, H.259 (‘Carol of Love’) written in
Paris in 1937 is a short song based on Czech folk poetry.
It bears the dedication: ‘to Maria Raabova’.

Opuštěná milá, H.67 (‘The Jilted Maiden’) was
written in Polička during the summer holidays of 1912. It
is based on poetry of Ludmila Grossmannová-Brodská.
Martinů used her poetry on several occasions, apparently
finding her work consonant with his need for sad, even
tragic moods.

Jaškova zpěvánka, H.37 (‘Jašek’s Song’) is probably
misplaced in the Halbreich catalogue, because in reality
it is an elaborated version of Kráčím, kráčím, H.74 bis
which, according to the catalogue, was written one year
later. This is a world premiere recording. The poetry is
from the Polish writer Kazimierz Przerwa-Tetmajer,
another poet used extensively by Martinů, as does Mluv
ke mně dál, H.66 (‘Talk to me further’), another world
premiere recording, written during the summer holiday
in Polička, as were so many of his other songs.

The Dvě balady na slova lidové poezie, H.228 (‘Two
Ballads to Folk Texts’) written in 1932, are dedicated to
Olga Borová-Valoušková, a well-known singer working
mainly for the National Theatre in Prague, who premiered
these songs a year later. The titles are Putovali hudci
(‘Travelling Fiddlers’) and Sirota (‘The Orphan’). The
complexity of the piano harmonies is unique in Martinů’s

production, equalled probably only by Mesice (‘The
Months’), written in 1922.

Ty píšeš mi, H.48 (‘You write to me’), written to the
poetry of Adolf Heyduk in 1912, is an another difficult to
read manuscript, here presented in a world premiere
recording.

Přání mamince, H.279bis (‘Best Wishes to Mother’),
dedicated to the mother of Rudolf Kundera and
premiered by Rudolf Firkušný on piano and an unknown
singer, was written in Paris at Christmas 1939. The
author of the text is Jiří Mucha, future husband of
Vítězslava Kaprálová.

The next cycle indicated as H.213bis is called Dvě
písně (‘Two Songs’). The first song, Chorý podzim,
(‘Sickly Autumn’), once more from Guillaume
Apollinaire, is based on solemn, impressionistic chords;
the second, Květ broskví (‘Peach Blossom’), is based on
Chinese poetry by Chan Yo Su. It is a piano reduction
made by the composer from a part of his orchestral cycle
Kouzelné noci, H.119.

The Tři písničky k Vánocům, H.184bis (‘Three Songs
for Christmas’) written in Paris at Christmas 1929, were
dedicated to Šárka Pacovská.

This recording ends with the Vocalise, H.188, an
étude without words for middle voice and piano, written
in Paris (November 1929) and published together with
works by other composers – including Rachmaninov,
Honegger and Villa-Lobos, to name only a few. 

I am thrilled and happy, after more than twelve years
of hard work and effort, to present the listener with the
results of many years of intensive research and study, in
the certainty that it will contribute to making Martinů’s
vocal work better known and available to all.

Giorgio Koukl



Giorgio Koukl
Giorgio Koukl is a pianist/harpsichordist and
composer. He was born in Prague in 1953,
and studied there at the State Music School
and Conservatory. He continued his studies
at both the Conservatories of Zürich and
Milan, where he took part in the master-
classes of Nikita Magaloff, Jacques Février,
and Stanislaus Neuhaus, and with Rudolf
Firkušný, friend and advocate of Czech
composer Bohuslav Martinů. It was through
Firkušný that Koukl first encountered
Martinů’s music, prompting him to search
out his compatriot’s solo piano works. Since
then he has developed these into an
important part of his concert repertoire and is
now considered one of the world’s leading
interpreters of Martinů’s piano music, having
recorded that composer’s complete solo
piano music, together with four albums of
Martinů’s vocal music and two discs of his
piano concertos. As a logical continuation of
this work, Koukl has recorded the complete
solo piano works of Paul Le Flem, Alexander
Tcherepnin, Alexandre Tansman, Arthur
Lourié, Vítězslava Kaprávalová and, most
recently, Witold Lutosławski.
www.koukl.com

Jana Hrochová
The mezzo-soprano Jana Hrochová, née
Štefáčková, gained her first singing
experience in a children’s choir in the
Moravian town of Šumperk. She studied at
the Prague Conservatory with Jarmila
Krásová from 1993 to 1999, in 2001 taking
private study with the soprano Natalia
Romanová. In 1998 she came second at the
Czech Conservatories Singing Contest. Her
first engagements were at the Estates
Theatre of Prague Opera between 1997 and
2000, extending her activities to early music
(with Ars Cameralis) and folk music (with
the Muzika Jara ensemble). In 2000 she was
invited to join the opera company of the
National Theatre in Brno, Czech Republic.
The repertoire she has sung there includes
Carmen (Carmen), Rosina (Il Barbiere di
Siviglia), Suzuki (Madama Butterfly), The
Fox (The Cunning Little Vixen), Varvara
(Kát’a Kabanová), Fenena (Nabucco),
Hänsel (Hänsel und Gretel), Nicklausse
(The Tales of Hoffmann) and others. Guest
performances have taken her to the Prague
National Theatre, the Prague State Opera,
Plzeň, Ústí nad Labem, Liberec, Ostrava,
Olomouc (Czech Republic), the Košice
State Theatre (Slovakia) and the Theater
Freiburg (Germany). Her concert activities
have brought collaboration with leading
Czech orchestras and conductors. She is a
regular guest at opera houses and concert
stages in Japan, Spain, Mexico, Greece, the
Netherlands, Austria, Germany and Italy.
Her recordings include the complete songs
of Bohuslav Martinů for Naxos.  
www.janahrochova.cz
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Bohuslav Martinů honed his songwriting craft in between composing larger orchestral
works, his yearning for home reflected in the Four Songs to Czech Folk Texts written
during desperate times in the Second World War. Sourced from previously unpublished
manuscripts, this unique programme presents world premiere recordings of earlier songs
written during summer holidays in Polička, as well as the Three Songs after Poems by
Guillaume Apollinaire, long thought to be lost but miraculously unearthed just weeks
before this recording. Pianist Giorgio Koukl regards these songs as similar to pearls, ‘born
out of hardship, pain and discomfort and, after a while, becoming precious and admired’. 
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Playing Time
55:44 Bohuslav

MARTINŮ
(1890–1959)

Songs • 5

All sung in Czech. A detailed track list can be found inside the booklet. 

*WORLD PREMIERE RECORDINGS

Jana Hrochová, Mezzo-soprano • Giorgio Koukl, Piano

1–8 New Anthology, H.288 (1942) 10:24
9–@ Four Songs to Czech Folk Texts, 

H.282bis (1940) 5:15
#–% Three Songs after Poems by 

Guillaume Apollinaire, H.197 
(1930)* 3:26

^ From Childhood, H.51 (1912) 3:02
&–) Four Children’s Songs and 

Nursery Rhymes, H.225 (1932) 1:10
¡ Carol of Love, H.259 (1937) 1:06
™ The Jilted Maiden, H.67 (1912) 1:53

£ Jašek’s Song, H.37 (1911)* 2:11
¢ Talk to me further, H.66 (1912)* 2:02

∞–§ Two Ballads to Folk Texts, 
H.228 (1932) 6:20

¶ You write to me, H.48 (1912)* 4:15
• Best Wishes to Mother, H.279bis 

(1939) 1:18
ª–º Two Songs, H.213bis (1932) 7:06
⁄–‹ Three Songs for Christmas, 

H.184bis (1929) 4:01
› Vocalise, H.188 (1929) 1:29

Texts and translations may be downloaded from www.naxos.com/libretti/573823.htm
Recorded: 17 July 2017 at the Conservatorio della Svizzera Italiana, Lugano, Switzerland 

Producer: Martin Hroch • Engineer: Jiří Pejcha • Editor & Music Director: Vít Mužík • Piano tuner: Daniel Kikta
All works from unpublished manuscripts • This recording is sponsored by The Martinů Foundation Prague

Booklet notes: Giorgio Koukl • Cover painting by Angel Gerdzhikov (courtesy of the artist)
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